JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Conservation Programs Technician
(Seasonal/Temporary)

Jordan Valley Water Conservancy District is a wholesale water provider who is pursuing candidates to assist with water conservation programs and educating the public concerning water conservation.

Job Summary:
Main job duties consist of executing three conservation programs: Landscape Consultations, Flip Your Strip, and Localscapes Rewards. Technicians visit residential landscapes and offer irrigation advice, landscape design help, help applicants to meet program requirements, and guide them toward other applicable programs and educational opportunities. Office tasks include writing consultation reports, entering data, responding to inquiries via phone and email, and assisting to manage each applicant’s process through Utah Water Savers.

Job Requirements:
Two years of college-level courses in Environmental Studies, Horticulture, Landscape Design, or an equivalent degree preferred. Must have a general knowledge of horticulture, landscape irrigation, and water efficient landscaping. Must also possess basic computer skills for word processing, spreadsheets, and web-based programs. Applicants must possess excellent communication skills and be comfortable interacting with the public to promote awareness and interest in waterwise landscaping. Must be able to work outdoors and in a collaborative environment.

Wage: Starts at $15.00 per hour

Hours: Full-time positions (up to 40 hours per week) from March through October. Stronger consideration will be given to applicants that are able to work the entire season.

For More Information Contact: Courtney Brown, Conservation Programs Manager, at (801) 565-4381 or courtneyb@jvwcd.org

Apply at: https://jvwcd.org/about/employment

Closing Date: Applications will be accepted until positions are filled.

Background Check & Drug Screen: A pre-employment/post offer drug screen is required along with a driver’s license record review.

Jordan Valley Water Conservancy District is an Equal Opportunity Employer

The District will not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because of race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, disability status, genetics, pregnancy, childbirth, pregnancy-related conditions, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, political affiliation or any other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws, and will ensure that applicants are employed, and employees are treated during employment, without regard to these characteristics.